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B+B Belgravia 

"Stay in Comfort"

Do you want breakfast in bed? Do you want to put your feet up and just be

a good-for-nothing for awhile? Walk right into B+B Belgravia. This

contemporary open plan guesthouse offers attentive service along with

casual elegance. Situated very close to the Victoria Station, it is accessible

from both the city as well as the West End. The Victorian-style interiors are

bright and inviting, and facilities include meeting space, flat-screen TVs,

and free Internet access, along with all-inclusive breakfasts. And if you

feel like staying in, just relax in the lounge area where a warm fire is

always crackling.

 +44 20 7259 8570  www.bb-belgravia.com/  64-66 Ebury Street, Londra

 by KassandraBay   

The Jenkins Hotel 

"Rest Well"

Nestled in Bloomsbury, The Jenkins Hotel offers guests comfortable

accommodation facilities at reasonable rates. Nestled amidst the row of

hotels on the fringes of the Cartwright Gardens, guests staying at The

Jenkins Hotel can enjoy beautiful views of its expansive greens. The

rooms are clean and well furnished, and also offer amenities like flat-

screen television and wireless internet for entertainment. In the mornings

you can awaken to a rich, hot English breakfast of bacon, eggs, sausages,

cereal, toast, accompanied by beverages like coffee, tea and hot

chocolate.

 +44 20 7387 2067  www.jenkinshotelbloomsb

ury.com/

 info@jenkinshotel.com  45 Cartwright Gardens,

Londra

 by Booking.com 

Windsor House Hotel 

"Affordable Bed & Breakfast"

A charming historic house, Windsor House Hotel offers distinctively

decorated guest rooms, furnished with an antique and nautical decor.

Offering great value for money, the the b&b has an old world charm about

it. Mainly catered to the budget concious travelers, Windsor House Hotel

features amenities including a garden patio, safe deposit box and an

ironing board on request . Be sure to drop in, when in the city.

 +44 20 7373 9087  www.windsor-house-

hotel.com/

 bookings@windsor-house-

hotel.com

 12 Penywern Road, Earls

Court, Londra

http://www.booking.com/hotel/gb/b-b-belgravia.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/london/342235-b-b-belgravia
http://www.flickr.com/photos/kassandrabay/7745608234/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/london/833375-the-jenkins-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/gb/windsorhousehotel.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/london/668705-windsor-house-hotel
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40 Winks 

"Historically Romantic"

40 Winks is a classy townhouse that dates back to 1717. This four-story

house, now owned by renowned interior designer David Carter, presents

guests with the choice of staying in one of two elegant bedrooms. This

townhouse has served as the location for numerous shoots, and is in

extremely high demand. Seeing as how there are only two rooms to be

had, one must book well in advance, or miss out on the opportunity of

enjoying a stay at a wonderfully romantic, quaint establishment.

 +44 20 7790 0259  www.40winks.org/  reservations@40winks.org  109 Mile End Road, Londra

 by KassandraBay   

Benny's B and B 

"Pleasant Sojourn"

Simple, yet cozy rooms is what Benny's B and B offers all its guests.

Featuring minimalistic decor, the rooms are airy and provide amenities

like television and internet for entertainment. Facilities like an en-suite

bathroom, hairdryer, iron, tea and coffee maker are provided for

convenience. Your stay at Benny's includes a refreshing continental

breakfast of croissants, chocolate bread, toast, cheese, fruits, juices along

with beverages. Located in Ealing borough, Benny's B and B is a

30-minute drive from the various attractions in central London.

 +44 20 8567 7933  www.bennysbandb.co.uk/  ben@bennysbandb.co.uk  42-48 South Ealing Road,

Ealing
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